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Who has not heard of Wernersville, which Is fast attain- find the very best opportunities for rest and recreation.
Ing to fame asa health resort ? Waiter's Sanitarium was The above is a very correct illustiation of one of the most
the first, as it is the largest, and it has made toy itself an beautiful places in Pennsylvania and theunited testimony

enviable reputation as a place where thesick and the ail- of visitors is that instead of flatteringour plum) it does Its
lug recover with great certainty, and where well people beauty anti variety scant justice.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE
with ttenitarium methods enable us to pi cvel ibc with groat dom Ulla, the physician and the surgeon do but ucov they do

preuislon which is an important eouslderation when we it, Ihat deternutte results, Bathsot all kind, Massage, Elec•
consider the value ofhuman life and heaLh, For it is bet. trieity,the Movemet cure. are thechiet Sanitariuminethods.
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'Lille great representative system. Welter's Sanitarium
flpst introduced It to the notice of the profession, it di for
eighteen year. has continuously practlst tl It with great
811000914. It tllllllB Its own operators and teaches the ART
to scores cf young women and won, mitt Min.; I Item I us to
quadruple *lndy .alartes. I,s gnollllllo4 lawn earn Vow to
*Sire per yvar. We WI timid like to correspond with young
women especially, with a view to Welt introduction to our

school. Terms very moderate.
In the treatment 01 all torms of digestive and nervous

alitnents our methods have had an unusual suceess, Ai
surgical oases and diseases of the tensile organists
We are especially equipped. Send for circular and illus•
trate(' cat:di:gnu

The tollounig literature is on sale, sent to my ad•
dress:

Outlines ofa CommonSense System, 1211 cents. Nutrltire-Cure, r?5 cents.
Hest Means of Treserving andRegaining Health, ?HI vents.

Jqeceilit Important Discoveries, ,V 0 cents. Phllosphy of Health Reform, 10cents.
Four Lectures. 1,0 cents. The whole for $l.OO.
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